Trichobilharzia ocellata: physiological characterization of giant growth, glycogen depletion, and absence of reproductive activity in the intermediate snail host, Lymnaea stagnalis.
Giant growth, depletion of energy stores, and inhibition of reproductive activity are striking effects of many trematode parasites on their intermediate snail hosts. Two hypotheses have been put forward to explain these phenomena: (1) host and parasite compete for energy rich and other essential nutrients, with the parasite as the winner, and (2) the parasite intervenes in the endocrine control of reproduction of the snail. These hypotheses were tested in the present study with the Trichobilharzia ocellata/Lymnaea stagnalis association. The snails were infected at a juvenile stage, and release of cercariae started on Day 55 after exposure. It was shown that enhanced growth of infected snails is not paralleled by a greater increase in dry weight, but hemolymph volume does increase, being 35% greater than in the noninfected controls. Control snails, on the other hand, showed an increase in the percentage body dry weight during sexual maturation. The conclusion is that infected snails retain an essentially juvenile body structure. In control snails, glycogen was depleted from the mantle store at the start of egg laying but the onset of cercariae production marked a severe glycogen depletion from the headfoot and the mantle in infected snails, being nearly complete on Day 68 after exposure. The hemolymph glucose concentration was only slightly lower in infected than in control snails and it did not change (in both groups) during glycogen mobilization. This suggests that glycogen mobilization does not result from the snail and the parasite competing directly for metabolites within the hemolymph. Infection inhibited the maturation of the accessory sex organs: there was no increase in the relative wet weights nor in the amounts of DNA and secretion products in the albumin and prostate glands. Infected snails did not lay eggs. It is presumed that the parasite produces one or more agents which intervene in the action of the gonadotrophic hormones. The release of these agents commences at an early stage of infection.